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Abstract—Investigations on contact connector materials for
different applications such as in the automotive industry have
focused toward the increasing interest of using conducting poly-
mers, as compared to conventional metallic contacts. The aim is
to achieve overall improvements in performance as well as cost
effectiveness. Currently, extrinsic conducting polymers (ECPs) are
employed as conductive coats or adhesives at contact interfaces.
However, frictional abrasion within the metal doped polymer
(ECP) causes fretting corrosion, which leads to instability in the
contact resistance. To overcome this, intrinsically conducting
polymers (ICPs) are explored. Hemispherical contact coatings
were fabricated using poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiopene) (PEDOT)
or polyaniline/polyvinylchloride (PANI/PVC) commodity blends.
Contact resistances were taken using four-wire resistance mea-
surement techniques. The conductivities of in-house fabricated
ICP contacts were found to be in the range of 10 2 S cm 1. The
response relating the change of contact resistance under varying
compression force appeared to be repeatable with minimum
deviation of 2%. The surface proﬁles of the ICP contacts were also
recorded by an optical confocal system. The initial investigation
results presented in this paper were used to evaluate and validate
the hypothesis of employing ICP contacts to eliminate or minimize
wearing and fretting effects.
IndexTerms—Contactconnector,contactresistance,fretting,in-
trinsically conducting polymer (ICP), surface proﬁle.
I. INTRODUCTION
A
PPROXIMATELY 30 years ago, all carbon based poly-
mers were rigidly regarded as insulators. This narrow per-
spective has rapidly changed as a new class of polymer known
as intrinsically conducting polymer (ICP) or electroactive poly-
mers are being discovered. Although this class is in its infancy,
the potential applications of ICPs are relatively signiﬁcant [1].
Oneofsuchapplicationsistheautomotiveindustrywheremetal
terminals could be replaced by conducting polymer contacts.
Thiswouldcontributetowardimprovingtheeconomicalaspects
of theoverallelectricalwiring systemwithinautomobiles byre-
ducingthecostofmaterialsaswellastheweight,whichdirectly
affect the amount of energy being consumed.
In 1960s, the researchers at Plastics Research Laboratory
of BASF focused on postulating new structural properties of
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polymers made by oxidative coupling [1]. This reaction in-
cluded aromatic compounds and heterocycles. It was found that
polyphenylene and polythiophene showed electrical conductiv-
ities of approximately 0.1 Scm , which indicated the initial
capability of conducting electricity. For references, copper has
the conductivity of 0.596 10 Scm [2].
Different polymers and polymer derivatives, doped with a
weak oxidation agent or reducing agent resulting in various
conjugated polymers, had brought about the understanding of
charge storage and charge transfer mechanisms [3]. However,
the main problems of these polymers are their processibility
and stability. The development of highly conducting polymers
with good stability and acceptable processing attributes are the
main focuses of many recent research works.
In electronics and electrical systems, the use of polymer con-
nectors is emerging to take on conventional metallic contacts
as cost effective alternatives. Conducting polymers doped with
metalparticles,orbetterknownasextrinsicconductingpolymer
(ECP) contacts have advantages such as low cost; easy fabrica-
tion methods and generally good thermal and mechanical prop-
erties. Furthermore, ECPs as alternative contact materials also
could reduce the use of precious metals and improve reliable by
minimizingtheeffectsoffretting[4].However,duetothedoped
metal particles, some degree of abrasion or fretting is often ex-
periencedattheparticlesurfaceinterfaceswithintheECPs.This
leadstopossibledeformationofcontactsurfacesandhencevari-
ations in resistance values could affect the overall system over
periods of usage.
The main objective here is to reduce fretting further and yet
incorporate the advantages of ECPs by studying the possibil-
ities of employing intrinsically conducting polymers (ICPs) in
placeofECPsforapplicationsinvolvingelectricalcontacts.The
hypothesis made for overcoming the abrasive effects of ECPs
is mainly attributed to the elastic property of ICPs. With this,
ICPs retain the ability to conduct and possess the capability of
absorbing the effects of external forces at the contact interface.
This paper presents an initial investigations made on two
types of ICPs namely poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene)
(PEDOT) and polyaniline (PANI). The ICPs were doped with
different ratios of solvents and prepared under certain con-
ditions to achieve improvements in the mechanical structure,
processibility and conductivity. Experiments were carried out
to measure the contact resistances using four-wire resistance
measurement techniques while subjected to a normal force.
To observe and compare the physical changes of the ICPs, the
surface distributions of the samples were taken before and after
the experiments.
1521-3331/$20.00 © 2006 IEEE
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TABLE I
SUMMARY OF ICPS’ CHARACTERISTICS
II. OPERATIONAL PRINCIPLE OF ICP
Intrinsically conducting polymers (ICPs) belong to a class
of organic materials with unique electronic properties such
as electric conductivity, electrochromism, and electroactivity.
Conjugated electrons in the backbone of their macromolecules
are responsible for these properties. Due to their high electrical
properties, ICPs are intensively investigated for application in
electronics, microelectronics, optoelectronics mainly for areas
in aerospace and automobile industries [5]. Among the most
promising applications of the ICPs are corrosion protection [6],
solid-state charge storage devices [6], electromagnetic screens
[7], antistatic coatings and gas separation coatings [8]. How-
ever, poor mechanical properties, environmental sensitivity,
moderate stability of electrical properties with temperature
signiﬁcantly limit the industrial applicability of ICPs. Different
values of the electrical conductivity (as summarized in Table I)
and mechanical properties are exhibited by various ICPs. Poly-
thiophenes (PTPh), polypyrrole (PPy), and polyaniline (PANI)
are generally the most studied conducting polymers.
Poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) (PEDOT) is a relatively
new member in the conducting polymer family and displays
interesting properties including low half-wave potential and
band gap, and relatively good electrochemical, air and thermal
stability of its electrical properties as compared to other poly-
thiophenes.
A. Principle of Conduction
The method of conduction using “band theory” was initially
applied to conducting polymers. It was found that the polymer
could more efﬁciently lower its energy by bond alteration via
doping, hence making it similar to a high energy gap semicon-
ductor[9].Inordertocompletelyunderstandtheconductivityof
polymers, the way in which charge is stored along the polymer
chain and its effect plays an important role.
The polymer usually store charges in two ways. In an oxi-
dation process, it could either lose an electron from one of the
bands or it could localize the charge over a small section of the
chain. Localizing the charge causes a local distortion and an ef-
fective change in geometry, which reduces some the energy of
the polymer. The generation of this local geometry decreases
the ionization energy of the polymer chain and increases its
electron afﬁnity, hence, increasing its ability to accommodate
newly formed charges. A similar scenario occurs for a reductive
process. The main criterion is the ability to oxidize or reduce
the polymer without lowering its stability.
The combination of a charge site and a free radical is known
as a polaron. Upon further oxidation the free radical of the po-
laron is removed, creating a new spinless defect called a bipo-
laron as shown in Fig. 1. For a very heavily doped polymer
Fig. 1. Formation of polaron and bipolaron.
it is conceivable that the upper and the lower bipolaron bands
will merge with the conduction and the valence bands respec-
tively to produce partially ﬁlled bands and metal-like conduc-
tivity. Charge transfer between the conducting domains occurs
by thermally activated hopping or tunnelling.
B. Stability and Processibilty
Extrinsic stability is related to vulnerability to external envi-
ronmental agent such as oxygen, water, peroxides. This is de-
termined by the polymers susceptibility of charged sites to at-
tacksbynucleophiles,electrophilesandfreeradicals.Protection
can be given by a stable coating. However, many conducting
polymers degrade over time even in dry and oxygen free en-
vironment. This leads to intrinsic instability and is likely to be
caused by irreversible chemical reaction between charged sites
of polymer and either the dopant counter ion or the p-system
of an adjacent neutral chain, which produces an sp carbon
by breaking the conjugation. The charge sites become unstable
due to conformational changes in the polymer backbone. Con-
jugated polymers may be processed by a number of different
techniquesincludingcationic,anionic[10],radicalchaingrowth
[11],coordinationpolymerization[12],stepgrowthpolymeriza-
tion or electrochemical polymerization [5].
III. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
A. PEDOT and Doped Derivatives
PEDOT doped with poly(4-styrenesulfonate) (PSS) has re-
ceived much attention over the last decade [13]. PEDOT/PSS
using H O as a pristine solvent is optically transparent and a
hole transport material. The commercially available form of
PEDOT/PSS is known as BAYTRON P from Bayer AG and the
molecular structure is shown in Fig. 2. It is a dispersion of con-
ducting polymer within an aqueous solution.
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Fig. 2. PEDOT/PSS structure.
Fig. 3. PANI (emeraldine salt) structure.
The weight ratio of PEDOT to PSS is 1:1.6 with the mixture
diluted in H2O. BAYTRON P is a material that is easily manip-
ulated in terms of fabricating conductive coats and ﬁlms. It was
found by Joo et al. that the conductivity of pristine PEDOT/PSS
isapproximately0.8Scm [13].Healsoenhancedtheconduc-
tivity up to 80 Scm by mixing dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO),
tetrahydrofuran (THF) and dimethylformamide (DMF) respec-
tively as solvents. Initial in-house tests have shown that using
PEDOT/PSSwithDMSOorTHFasconductivecoatingstended
to be more brittle and susceptible to damage when pressure was
applied.
For this paper, the key issue lies in the introduction of
different weight ratios of dimethylformamide (DMF) into
PEDOT/PSS in order to increase the conductivity of the overall
polymer based on the in-house fabrication methods used to
generate ICP contact surfaces.
B. Polyaniline and Blends
Polyaniline (PANI) has been employed in a wide variety of
electronic applications such as light emitting diodes, semicon-
ductor devices and blend with insulative host polymer to impart
electrical conductivity [14]. Generally, depending on different
fabrication and processing methods, the electrical conductivity
could range from 10 to 10 Scm . A reduction in structural
defect willincreasetheconductivity. PANIeasilyswitchesfrom
an insulator (emeraldine base) to a conductor (emeraldine salt)
as a function of pH levels.
For this investigation, a form of polyaniline complexed
(doped) with proprietary organic sulfonic acid (emeraldine salt,
Catalogue Number 42832-9 from Aldrich) is employed as an
inherently conducting polymer. It is a black powder and its
chemical composition is illustrated in Fig. 3.
The PANI powder is insoluble in many solvents hence
fabricating conductive pellets or coating for electrical contacts
proves to be challenging as the structure remains brittle after
the fabrication process. To overcome this problem, PANI is
mixed into polyvinyl chloride (PVC), an insulating polymer
using tetrahydroﬂuran (THF, Catalog Number 87369 from
FLUKA) as a solvent. This way, the mechanical structure takes
on the insulating polymer while maintaining some conductivity
property within the blend [15].
C. Experiment Details
Prior to the experiments, the surface proﬁles of the
ICP-coated ECP columns and tin-lead PCB tracks were
Fig. 4. Setup “sandwiched” conﬁgurations with ICP-coated ECP sample.
Fig. 5. Setup “sandwiched” conﬁgurations (a) ICP/ICP interface contact
sample and (b) ICP/PCB interface contact sample.
Fig. 6. Clamping setup for experiments using force exertion.
acquired using a confocal system (TaiCaan Technologies Ltd.).
At the end of the experiments, the same tested samples were
then subjected to the same optical measurements. This is to
facilitate the investigations of the physical effects such as defor-
mation or abrasive traces by comparing the untested and tested
samples. The setups for the each contact sample were based on
three basic conﬁgurations as depicted in the schematics (not
drawn to scale) of Figs. 4 and 5.
All SnPb PCB tracks were joined to solder terminals where
external connections were made for four-wire resistance mea-
surementusingtheKeithley2000multimeter.Sampleswithdif-
ferentICPsineach“sandwiched”conﬁgurationwereplacedbe-
tween the clamping devices as shown in Fig. 6. A force sensor
(Model: FSG15N1A from Honeywell micro switch sensing and
control) was placed under the sample torecord the forceexerted
by the clamp.
The adjustable screw of the clamping jig was set to exert a
ﬁxed amount of force across the “sandwiched” conﬁguration.
Each of the 60 recordings for the contact resistances was taken
at 45-s interval and carried out in ambient conditions. With ac-
cordancetotheindustrialspeciﬁcations[16]forthegeneralECP
columns, the compression force should be approximately 10N.
Hencein theexperiments,thecontact resistancesof thesamples
were measured for different values of forces, which ranged be-
tween 5 N and 10 N. It was noted that the exerting forces of less
than 5 N were not used due to the large resistance values (in the
mega-ohm range) measured.
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Fig. 7. Contact resistance measured against varying force for the original
PEDOT/PSS-coated ECP column.
Fig. 8. Surface proﬁles of PEDOT/PSS-coated ECP columns (untested and
tested samples, over 2 mm￿2 mm area).
IV. RESULTS
1) Raw Data: There were altogether six different ICP ma-
terials used namely original PEDOT/PSS, PEDOT/PSS:DMF
(5:1), PEDOT/PSS:DMF (4:1), PEDOT/PSS:DMF (3:1),
PEDOT/PSS:DMF (2:1) and PEDOT/PSS:DMF (1:1). Each
ICP-coated ECP column (as depicted in Fig. 4) was placed in
the clamping jig as shown in Fig. 6 and subjected to a constant
calibration force of approximately 8.5 N. Using the four-wire
resistance technique, the averaged contact resistance of the
originalPEDOT/PSS-coatedECPcolumnwasmeasuredtogive
15.10 0.79%.Thismeasurementwasrepeatedforeachofthe
ECP columns coated with the rest of the ﬁve remaining deriva-
tives. The averaged contact resistances were 12.63 4.51%,
10.28 2.82% 3.75 3.74% 34.44 11.09% and
599.42 3.65% for the PEDOT/PSS:DMF ratios of (5:1),
(4:1), (3:1), (2:1), and (1:1), respectively.
Each sample was then subjected to a varying compression
force from 5.5 N to 9.5 N. Fig. 7 shows the results obtained
for the PEDO T/PSS-coated ECP column. This procedure was
repeated for the ﬁve remaining derivative samples of different
weight ratios. In order to analyze the effects of the compression
force on the samples, the ﬁnal stage of the investigation was
to measure the corresponding surface proﬁles before and after
the compression force experiment. Fig. 8 shows the untested
andtestedPEDOT/PSS-coatedsample’ssurfaceproﬁles.Itwas
seen that there was a reduction in the height of the contact after
the compression force experiment. This indicated a change in
contact dimensions in terms of the cross-sectional area and the
length of contact interface. Fig. 9 summarizes the approximated
change in height for the samples coated with PEDO T/PSS and
thederivates.TheheightoftheECPcolumncorrespondedtothe
length of contact interface. It was found that more signiﬁcant
differences in the change of length (or height) of ECP column
contacts were observed in the samples with higher DMF con-
tent.
2) Analysis of ICP-Coated ECP Columns: The conductivi-
ties ofdifferentICPsarecalculatedfromtheresultsobtained
Fig. 9. Change of contact length for different PEDOT/PSS:DMF ratios.
Fig. 10. Conductivity of PEDOT/PSS (:DMF)-coated ECP columns.
by the reciprocal of the four-wire resistance measurement
multipliedbytheformfactor,givenbytheratioofcontactlength
and contact area as shown in
(1)
Coating ICPs onto ECP column surfaces allowed for more
consistent form factors due to the manageable size and pro-
cessibility. Therefore, in the evaluation of the conductivity for
in-house fabricated contacts coated with PEDOT/PSS and the
derivatives as summarized in Fig. 10, the averaged values of
contact resistances measured from the ICP-coated ECP
columns with exerting forces larger than 8.5 N were used. The
contact length and contact areas were 0.001 cm ( 10 m) and
0.005027 cm , respectively. The contact resistance was mea-
sured effectively across two ICP interfaces and a “sandwiched”
ECP column (in series). The conductivity of an uncoated ECP
columnwasrelativelyhighatapproximately200Scm ,which
produced resistance values in the range of a few hundred m .
Compared to the conductivity of the ICP-coated ECP column
in the minimum range of 10 Scm , the contribution of the
ECP columns to the overall conductivity could be neglected in
order to simplify the evaluation.
3) Variation of Form Factor (l/A Ratio) With Contact
Force: The “sandwiched” PEDOT- and PEDOT/DMF-coated
ECP columns (Fig. 4) were placed individually in the setup as
depicted in Fig. 6. They were subjected to several cycles of
compression forces, which increased from 5.5 N to 9.5 N and
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Fig. 11. Form factor of different ICPs (coated onto ECP columns) with respect to change of force.
decreased at the same intervals in the normal direction. The
force of 5.5 N was the minimum amount required to obtain a
reasonable contact resistance measurement. The contact resis-
tances of the PEDOT/PSS-coated ECP columns were measured
at each interval as shown previously in Fig. 7.
The data in Fig. 10 is used to predict the form factor change
in the samples with contact force, assuming that conductivity is
constant. The form factor (given by the ratio) was obtained
by multiply the conductivity of the PEDOT/PSS (as given in
Fig. 10) with the resistance measured. This procedure was car-
ried out to the remaining ﬁve derivatives with different ratios
of PEDOT/PSS and DMF. Fig. 11 shows the changes of form
factors with respect to varying forces. It was observed that as
the amount of DMF increased in the ICP mixture, the measure-
ments became less repeatable over several cycles of changing
forces.
4) Analysis of ICP-Coated PCB Tracks: Another series of
investigations were carried out using the conﬁgurations of ICP-
coatedPCBtracks(refertoFig.5).Duetothecoatingofalarger
surface areaas compared tothatoftheECP column, itwas difﬁ-
culttocontroltheconsistencyofICPlayersintermsofthickness
and ﬂatness. The contact resistances were measured using the
four-wire measurement technique when each sample was sub-
jected to the calibration force of 8.5 N. Table II shows the av-
eraged contact resistances and the respective dimensions of dif-
ferent materials for the conﬁguration of two “sandwiched” ICP-
coated PCBs (PCB/ICP-IC/P/PCB interface). Table III summa-
rizes the results for the conﬁguration of an ICP-coated PCB
TABLE II
MEASUREMENTS FOR THE DRIED ICP-DRIED ICP INTERFACE
pressed against another PCB track, forming a PCB/ICP-PCB
interface. With the information presented in Tables II and III,
thecalculatedconductivitiesoftherespectiveconﬁgurationsare
plotted in Fig. 12.
The samples were then subjected to varying normal forces
ranging from 6.3 N to 9.5 N. In this case, 6.3 N was the
minimum force required to get reasonable measurable values.
It can be seen that the conductivity increased as the amount
of DMF in the derivative increased, giving the optimum result
with the PEDOT/PSS:DMF ratio at 3:1. As the amount of
DMF increased further, the conductivity decreased thereafter.
This trend was also observed with the samples of ICP-coated
ECP columns (refer to Fig. 10). The conductivities of the
ICP-PCB track interfaced structure and that of the ICP-coated
ECP columns were generally comparable with the averaged
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TABLE III
MEASUREMENTS FOR THE DRIED ICP-PCB TRACK INTERFACE
Fig. 12. Conductivity of ICP-coated PCB tracks.
variation of 16.2%. On the other hand, the ICP-ICP interfaced
structure have relatively larger conductivities with minimum
and maximum variations of 30.9% and 82.8% respectively for
various mixtures of PEDOT/PSS and DMF ratios as compared
to the ICP-coated ECP columns.
As different ICP-coated surfaces have inconsistent dimen-
sions, it was important to note that the values of the contact
resistance were not valid representations hence cross-com-
parison among different materials were not encouraged.
Nonetheless, from the results, it was found unanimously that as
force increased, contact resistances decreased for all different
PEDOT/PSS and the derivatives.
A. PANI and PVC Blends
1) Raw Results: There were altogether ﬁve different
ratios of PANI and PVC blends used namely (4.73:1),
(4.33:1), (4:1), (2.89:1), and (2.6:1). At the constant cal-
ibration force of approximately 8.5 N, the contact resis-
tance of (4.73:1) PANI/PVC blend-coated ECP column was
found to be 728 8.54%. This measurement was re-
peated for each of the ECP columns coated with the rest
of the four remaining blends. The contact resistances were
5676.36 1.93% 2959.95 2.46% 6367.76 3.83%
and 41283.86 13.19% for the PANI:PVC blend ratios of
(4.33:1), (4:1), (2.89:1), and (2.6:1), respectively.
2) Analysis of ICP-Coated ECP Columns: Fig. 13 summa-
rizes the conductivities calculated from the contact resistance
measurements of various PAN I/PVC blend-coated ECP
columns. The PANI/PVC blends had paste-like textures, which
incurred difﬁculties in obtaining coats of similar dimensions
under the in-house fabrication conditions. In another words,
Fig. 13. Conductivity of different PANI/PVC blends.
the contact areas and contact lengths of each interface were
different. Nonetheless, it was observed that as the amount of
PVC increased in the blend, the conductivity decreased as the
insulative property becomes more dominant.
The“sandwiched”PANI/PVCblend-coatedECPcolumns(as
in Fig. 4) were placed in the setup as depicted in Fig. 6. They
were subjected to several cycles of compression forces, which
increased from 7.0 N to 9.8 N and decreased at the same inter-
vals in the normal direction. The contact resistances were mea-
sured at each interval. In this experiment, reasonable measure-
ments were only available at the minimum force of 7 N. The
form factor ( ratio) of each blend was obtained by multiply
the conductivity of the material with the corresponding resis-
tance measured. Fig. 14 shows the variation of form factor with
respect to changing forces, including the error bars which are
relatively small for all cases.
Generally, it was observed that hystereses were formed by
the form factors taking the different paths of increasing and de-
creasing forces over the same intervals. At the maximum force
of 9.8 N, measurements for each blend type appeared to con-
verge to a similar point. At the minimum force of 7 N, the
structure relaxed and the PANI/PVC blend could return approx-
imately to its original dimensions as suggested by the conver-
gence of the form factor value over several cycles. It was noted
that when the amount of insulating polymer in the blend was
small as in the 4.73:1 (PANI:PVC) blend, the ability to obtain a
similar form factor after each force-varying cycle was less pos-
sible. Despite the hysteresis effect, the measurements also re-
vealed relatively good repeatability of form factors at different
intervals of compression forces as the amount of DMF in the
blend increased. In order to analyze the effects of the compres-
sion force on the samples, the corresponding surface proﬁles
before and after the compression force experiment were mea-
sured. The most signiﬁcant variation in contact length appeared
to be found for the samples coated with PANI/PVC (4.73:1).
Lessvariationwasnotedforthesamplescoatedwithblendscon-
taining higher PVC contents.
3) Analysis of ICP-Coated PCB Tracks: Table IV sum-
marizes the averaged contact resistances and the respective
dimensions of different blend ratios for the conﬁgurations
of two “sandwiched” ICP-coated PCBs (PCB/ICP-IC/P/PCB
interface) as well as an ICP-coated PCB pressed against a PCB
track (PCB/ICP-PCB interface). The lengths and respective
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Fig. 14. Form factor of different PANI/PVC blends with respect to change of force.
TABLE IV
MEASUREMENTS OF ICP-COATED PCB TRACK INTERFACE CONFIGURATION
resistances of the PCB/ICP-ICP/PCB interface were approxi-
mately double that of the PCB/ICP-PCB track interface. The
contact areas for both conﬁgurations did not differ much. The
conductivities for the different blend ratios were recalculated
and comparing the corresponding values obtained by the
PANI/PVC blend-coated ECP columns from Fig. 13, it was
noted that the differences were found to be relatively small at
approximately 3.6%.
V. DISCUSSION
A. PEDOT/PSS and the Derivatives
ThePEDOT/PSS:DMFmixtureat3:1gavetheoptimumcon-
ductivity value of 7.96 10 Scm . When the amount of
DMFwas increasedbeyondthisratio,asudden decreaseincon-
ductivity was noted. The actual reason has not been thoroughly
investigated but this couldbe due to saturationof thederivatives
where PEDOT/PSS no longer dominates the electrical charac-
teristics of the overall conducting polymer.
Conversely, the introduction of an exceeded level of DMF
couldhavecausedrelaxationinthematerial,whichinturncould
affect the energy band gap within the polymer, resulting in the
lower conductivity levels.
Althoughconductivityofthe3:1derivativeincreasedapprox-
imately six times that of the undoped PEDOT/PSS, accurate
repeatability of the measurement under varying compression
forcesappearedto bethetrade-off.Ata constantforce,themea-
surements showed quick transient and stable steady-state re-
sponse. However, when the compression force was altered then
readjusted back to the previous known ﬁxed force, the magni-
tudesofcontactresistancesappearedtobeoffsetwithdeviations
ranging from 2% and 25%. This offset was proportional to
the increased amount of DMF in the overall ICP mixture.
When subjected to an increasing or decreasing compression
force, a reversible material should vary its physical dimensions
accordingly. If this phenomenon was not apparent, the mate-
rial could be consider deformed. Deformation could be due to
several reasons such as the loss of materials and the random
or irregular defects in the structure when under certain strain
or stress levels. In this aspect, repeatable deformation could in-
volve the elastic property of the material. The changes of form
factors (length/area ratio) for more highly-doped DMF ICPs
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Fig. 15. Layered structure of the ICP-ICP interface.
under varying cyclic force measurements as well as the phys-
ical changes in untested and tested samples could suggest the
presence of a more elastic material.
For the experiments involving ICP-coated PCB tracks, the
conductivities of the PCB/ICP-PCB track interfaced structure
were found to be relatively close as compared to that of the
ICP-coated ECP columns with an averaged deviation of 16%.
This could be due to the estimations made to regressed data as
well as the approximated length and area values of the contact
interface. For the PCB/ICP-ICP/PCB interfaced structure, two
driedICPsurfaceswereincontact.Thecontactresistancewould
be measured across the structure enclosed between the SnPb
PCB tracks as shown in Fig. 15. This includes two interfaces of
bonded ICP with SnPb, two bulk materials of ICPs and a dried
ICP to ICP interface at contact point.
Theoretically, the contact resistance measured should be ap-
proximately twice that of the PCB/ICP-PCB track interfaced
structure. However, the results seemed to differ and the con-
ductivityoftheICP-ICPinterfacedstructurewasapproximately
53%lowerthanthatoftheICP-PCBtrackinterfacedequivalent.
These observations could suggest a disruption or nonuniformity
of conduction at the unbonded ICP-ICP interface. The reaction
involved at such an interface would require further investiga-
tions should a contact be fabricated in this manner. The conduc-
tivities shown in Figs. 10 and 12 (for ICP-PCB interface) would
be more viable and representative results for this initial study of
employing PEDOT/PSS and its derivatives as electrical contact
and coatings.
B. PANI/PVC Blends
Original PANI is available in powdered form and practically
insolubleinmostsolvents.Hence,itisalmostimpossibletocoat
a layer over surfaces with respectable thickness levels. In order
toovercomethisdisadvantage,PANIismixedwithaninsulating
polymer to form commodity blends.
From the experiments, the (4.73:1) PANI/PVC blend
was found to produce the highest conductivity of
1.17 10 Scm . When the amount of PVC (insulating
material) increased, conductivity decreased exponentially with
improvement in the mechanical structure of the polymer blend.
The repeatable results obtained from the samples employing
PANI/PVC blend-coated ECP columns and PANI/PVC blend
indicated consistency in conductivity and physical changes,
with the averaged deviation of 3.6%.
The hystereses formed in the graphs relating the changes of
form factors with respect to varying forces suggested that the
instantaneous change of form factor took on different routes of
deformation under the inﬂuences of compression and relaxing
forces. Larger hystersis curves were produced in samples with
high PVC content. To further investigate and subsequently im-
prove the hysteresis effect, a different type of PVC or insulating
materialwherethedeformationduetocompressionandrelaxing
forces follows similar responses, should be explored as alterna-
tive materials in the commodity blend. Generally, PANI/PVC
blend could be considered as a stable and well-behavior con-
ducting polymer with continuity of conduction at interfaces in-
volving different materials.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this primary study, the optimum conductivity levels for the
ICPs of PEDOT/PSS: DMF and PANI/PVC blend were found
in the 10 Scm range. Although these values are compar-
atively low with respect to extrinsic conducting polymers and
metals, ICPs have shown initial potentials in conductivity en-
hancement and possible implementations as an electrical con-
tact or conductive coating.
The nonlinear but relatively repeatable responses depicted in
the relationships established between the form factor and the
force for the ICPs presented in this paper could suggest defor-
mation due to the elastic property of the polymer. This property
could prove useful to minimize the inﬂuences of micromove-
mentsatcontactsurfacesbytheabsorptionanddispersionofthe
kinetic energy through the material. This way, fretting or abra-
sive effects which are usually found on the surfaces of metallic
contacts could be signiﬁcantly reduced. The tested surfaces did
not reveal scratched or wear marks when subjected to compres-
sion forces. In order to validate the hypothesis, further fretting
tests would be carried out on these materials. In addition, con-
ductivity enhancement would have to be optimized using dif-
ferent developing and fabricating processes for the ICPs. For a
more complete evaluation, the behavior of the ICP-coated con-
tacts using the nonlinear method [17] for measuring resistance
would be required.
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